This is a report of the search for all former and present burial site locations, small and large for Hamilton County. They are listed under the original township name or with the division in the county to which they were transferred or for which there is documentation. An asterisk by the name means that the known records have been published. The information given states when the site was first recorded, size, and location with various name changes and present status. “Nearly extinct” is where all the stones are buried or there is nothing but small pieces and bases left to identify the place but not the interred; “inactive” is a cemetery where no burials have taken place since 1975; “nearly inactive” is a way of stating all lots sold, but will bury lot owners.

**ANDERSON TOWNSHIP**

**Adena Indian Mounds** - Location unknown. Nearly Extinct

**Arteburn, Gus, Farm** - Was on the east side of Paddison Road, ½ mile north of SR 125, of .01 acre. No records exist. - Extinct

**Asbury Methodist Episcopal Churchyard** - North side of Forest Road, 400 ft. west of Asbury Road, was recorded on 1 July 1848 for 1.57 acres. Nearly Inactive

**Ayers #1 Ayer Farm** - North side of River Road, US 52, on part of the old RT 52, 300 ft. west of Eight Mile Road, of .10 acre. - Inactive

Ayers #2 aka Reed Family - Was for .08 acre. Gravestones were placed under a building on the property. - Extinct

**Bennett aka Liberty Chapel** - On west side of Markley Road and north of Bennett Road and ½ mile north of Five Mile Road on .10 acre. - Nearly Extinct

**Bethesda Methodist Burying Ground** - Was on north side of SR 125 and 1,000 ft. west of Paddison Road. It was recorded 22 July 1908 for .06 acre. It is not known when the church disbanded. - Extinct

**Bickel-Mitchell Families Farm** - Was about 600 ft. east side of Mt. Carmel Road and 1/8 mile north of Broadwell Road intersection with Mt. Carmel Road for .01 acre. - Extinct

**Bridges Family Farm** - At end of Bridges Lane, from 7175 Bridges Road; was incorrectly platted in 1940 by WPA as a Wolfangel Cemetery. - Inactive

**Bridges Family Burial Ground** - From 3 tenths mile north of Broadwell Road intersection with Mt. Carmel Road, drive east up private lane about 300 ft., for .01 acre. - Inactive

**Clough Valley Baptist Churchyard aka Newtown aka Wagon Train** - 150 ft. south from Clough Pike on west side of Bridges Road, was recorded 8 December 1802 by the Baptist Church for 1.93 acres. - Inactive

**Day, John, Family Farm Burial Ground?** - Stone found in Telegraph Hill subdivision and a stone was placed in Flagspring Cemetery. - Extinct

**Debolt - Lemon - Ware - Families** - No markers, was in vicinity of Shademore. - Extinct

**Durham Family Burying Ground** - Was near boundary line between Hamilton and Clermont Counties on Koszo Lane off Nordyke Road; some re-interments were made to Mt. Washington Cemetery as stated in their records. - Extinct

**Edwards Family Farm** - Edwards Road is east of Round Bottom Road; re-interments were made to Mt. Washington Cemetery. - Extinct

**Family? - Survey 290, Virginia Military District, end of Copperglow Street.** At the rear of a house on a cul de sac, has only field stones. - Nearly Extinct

**Five Mile aka Markley Family aka United Brethren in Christ Churchyard** - Located between Burney Lane and Ayers Road at 6977 Five Mile Road, of .5 acre. - Inactive

**Flag Spring IOOF Lodge 152 Cemetery** - Located on west side of Round Bottom Road and 2 tenths of a mile north of SR 32, Cincinnati-Batavia Road in Newtown, about 12 acres. The Village of Newtown is now in charge of this cemetery. - Active

**Guardian Angels Catholic Cemetery** - The priest for Guardian Angels Church at 6531 Beechmont Ave. keeps the records. It was established 15 March 1904 for almost 10 acres. - Active

**Henry - Ross Cemetery** - 500 ft. west of Asbury Rd, 700 ft. north of Ohio River Road (Kellogg Ave.) on top of a ridge, approximately 150 ft. above road, for .007 acre. - Extinct

**Hillcrest Cemetery** - At 749 Sutton Road, ¼ mile south of Eversole Road, was long neglected and ownership is still in question, about 17 acres. - Inactive

**Hopper Family Farm** - Re-interments were made to Mt. Washington Cemetery as stated in their records 8 December 1857. - Extinct

**J. Johnson Farm Burial Ground** - Location is unknown. Re-interments were made to Mt. Washington Cemetery as stated in their records. - Extinct
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*Martin Family Burial Ground - Originally about 300 ft. west of Church St. and 200 ft. south of Center St. in Newtown, OH, of .01 acre. - Extinct
*Martins Cemetery on Broadwell Road - Located on north side of 8200 Broadwell Road and 400 ft. east of Round Bottom Road. An industrial company now owns the land and is caring for the cemetery of .10 acre. - Inactive
*Marriott Family Farm Burying Ground - Was recorded for .01 acre in 1838. The site was purchased by the Ohio Gravel Company. In 1980 they had the interments removed to Wolfangel Cemetery. - Extinct
Meix, William, Farm Burying Ground - Record of re-interments was made in the Mt. Washington Cemetery records on 1 April 1863. - Extinct
*Mt. Carmel Cemetery aka (John) Rose Hill aka Presbyterian Cemetery - On the north side of SR 32 and .3 mile west of Mt. Carmel Road, for .85 acre. - Nearly Extinct
*Mount Washington IOOF Lodge 234 Cemetery Association - On east side of Sutton Ave. with entrance just south of Campus Dr. It was recorded by the Lodge in 1855. On 18 August 1874 it was deeded to the Mt. Washington Cemetery Association. It has about 7 acres. - Active
Newtown Methodist Churchyard - Was at 3546 Church Street but all gravestones were removed to Flag Spring Cemetery circa 1933. The area was made into a parking lot. This church was first started here in 1798 and present building was built in 1813 but early records do not exist. - Extinct
Presbyterian, Cherry Grove Churchyard - Was on Eight Mile Road, halfway between SR125 and Clough Road. No markers but was placed on the 1978 list of cemetery locations. - Extinct
Radel, Faris J., Funeral Home & Crematory - New facility in year 2000, is located at 5950 Kellogg Avenue near exit from I-275. - Active
St. Gregory Seminary - Was listed in error in 1978; no cemetery ever existed on this property. It just happened to be near Guardian Angels Cemetery.
St. Timothy Episcopal Church Columbarium - 8101 Beechmont Ave. started in September 1968 within the church building, for 119 niches. - Active
*Salem Methodist Episcopal Churchyard aka Salem United Methodist - SE corner of Salem Pike and Sutton Road, for 1.8 acre. It was listed on the National Register of Historic Places in 1982. - Active
*Stagg Family Farm - Became a housing development in 1960's; two family stones remained at rear of house on cul de sac on Tallberry Dr. in August 1982. Some were removed to Mt. Washington Cemetery as stated in their records 13 April 1868. Stagg family purchased the farm in 1812 from the Rose family. Thomas Stagg was an uncle of Abraham Hopper. - Extinct
Turpin, Philip, Family Farm Burial Ground aka Signal Hill - Circa 1952 they were removed to Flagspring Cemetery. Recorded in Vol. 2, Burial Records by the Chapter. - Extinct
Unnamed - Survey 150 Virginia Military District, Bridle Road at Eight Mile Road. It was also placed on the 1978 list but nothing more is known.
Unnamed - Was placed on the 1978 list for Survey 300, Virginia Military District as being north of Lawyer Road near Hermitage Club. No markers, information wanted.
Ward Cemetery - Did it become the site of Federal Hills Subdivision? Or was it also known as the Gray Family Cemetery? Were either of them 300 ft. east of State Road and 2,000 feet north of Clough Road? - Extinct
Whipple Family - Location of burying ground unknown. Gravestone dates in Mt. Washington Cemetery predate the founding of cemetery in 1855. - Extinct
*Woodruff Family Burying Ground - Three gravestones were found in 1971 at rear of 1628 Wolfangel Road. In 1982 the land was developed into housing. Re-interments were made to Mt. Moriah Cemetery in Clermont County circa 1900. Published in Vol. 2 as “Unknown Cemetery.” - Extinct
*Wolfangel #3 aka Anderson Township - Access drive between 7254 and 7244 Deaconsbench in Georgetown Village Subdivision, easement agreement signed December 1962. The township maintains this site of .66 acre. - Active

CINCINNATI (INCORPORATED)
African American (Colored) Cemetery in Avondale - Shown on 1869 Titus Atlas but there are no gravestones. Nothing more is known. - Extinct
Badgely Family Farm Burying Ground - Notations of re-interments to Wesleyan Cemetery 9 October 1862 and June 1870, placed in Section Q, were found in their record book. - Extinct
Baltimore Pike Cemetery, Mausoleum and Crematory aka German Protestant Evangelical aka Raschig Cemetery - Received some of the removals from 12th Street Burial Ground and for the church served by Rev. Raschig. It is located at 3200 Costello Ave. in Westwood, was established circa 1853 and now has 94.489 acres. - Active
Bishop, (Dr) B. H. - Private burial on grounds of Farmers College in College Hill per his request. - Extinct
Brighton Jewish Cemetery - Removals made in 1871 to United Jewish Cemetery in Walnut Hills. - Extinct
Caldwell Graveyard - Was near Griffin's Station in western Carthage. - Extinct
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Castor - No cemetery ever existed by this name. A gravestone was left behind when the burials were removed from the Uzzal Ward M.E. Church Cemetery/Duck Creek Road.

Catholic Cemetery on Catherine Street aka Court Street - Plat shows these three cemeteries were side by side originally on Catherine St., downtown, now known as Court Street. All were removed either by family or the city to other cemeteries circa 1857-1860, some to Wesleyan and Spring Grove Cemeteries - Extinct

Methodist Episcopal Cemetery on Catherine Street aka Court Street - A notation was made in the Wesleyan Cemetery record book 1 July 1870 that the last remains of unknown burials from Catherine (Court) St. Cemetery were interred in Range 19, Grave 11, north section. - Extinct

Enon Baptist Church Burying Ground aka Catherine Street - Trustees of the Enon Baptist Church purchased land of 2.98 acres from Charles T. Bernard and wife Abigail. It was an integrated church. The deed was received and recorded 16 September 1826. The plat and deed were recorded in Book 24 on pages 611 and 614. It fronted on Catherine Street, now Court Street in Cincinnati and ran 774 feet to Betts line in the rear. The width was 168 feet, situated between the Methodist Burial Ground and Abigail Cutter’s premises. The cemetery contained 341 lots. The name of the church was changed 5 March 1838 to First Baptist Church of Cincinnati. The First Baptist Church purchased lot 23 1/2 and lot 107 east 1/2 in Section E of Wesleyan Cemetery. Additional details in The Tracer, Volume 23, Number 2, page 50. - Extinct

*Calvary Catholic Cemetery - Entrance is at 1721 Duck Creek Road in the suburb of Evanston. It was started in 1865, contains 13 acres and as of 2000 has over 17,000 burials. - Active

Chestnut Street Jewish Cemetery – (1821-1849) NW corner Chestnut Street and Central Avenue on one acre. No burials since cholera epidemic of 1849. Now cared for by United Jewish Cemeteries Association. - Inactive

Christ (Catholic) Churchyard of 1819 - The first one in Hamilton County, on the northwest corner of Liberty and Vine Streets. In 1859 St Francis Seraph Church was built on the site and the burials were placed in a crypt beneath the new church. - Nearly Extinct

Christ (Episcopal) Churchyard - Was lot 47 between Race and Elm Streets and north of the Presbyterian burying grounds. The city purchased this lot in 1858 and burials were removed circa 1860 to Wesleyan and Spring Grove Cemeteries. This church was started in 1817 and is shown on 1831 map. - Extinct

Cincinnati Crematory - At 525 W. Martin Luther King Drive (formerly Dixmyth Ave.) in the suburb of Clifton. - Active

Convent of The Good Shepherd aka Girl's Town – East of Caldwell Drive intersection with North Bend Road. A home for unmarried girls was built in 1871 and was known as Girls Town. The property was sold in 1970 and in 1972 all burials were removed to Gate of Heaven Cemetery. - Extinct

Covedale Jewish Cemeteries - Placed together in a group. Corner of Anderson Ferry Road and Sidney Road. These are all Orthodox cemeteries. See a map in The Tracer, Volume 22, Number 4, page 121.

- Kneseth Israel - Cemetery is first one on right on Sidney Road - established 1922. - Active
- Yad Horitzim – Cemetery is second one on right; established 29 November 1916. - Active
- New Hope Cemetery - Reached by walking through Yad Horitzim, east driveway on right before residences. - Active
- Northern Hills/Norwood Congregation - Reached by walking through Yad Horitzim. - Active
- Agudas Israel No. 3, Golf Manor Roumanian - Active
- Beth Jacob/Price Hill Congregation - Active
- Agudas Israel No. 2/Golf Manor Roumanian - Active
- American Beneficial Society/Galacian Society - Active
- Agudas Israel No. 1/Golf Manor Roumanian - Active
- Beth Hamedrith Hagodol/Bond Hill - Established 10 April 1900 - Active
- Tiferath Israel Cemetery - Established 27 September 1916 - Active

Emmett Family - Possibly at 6529 Hillside Ave. in Sayler Park - information wanted. - Extinct

Episcopal Church of The Redeemer Columbarium - Was established in 1989 on ground adjacent to the church at 2944 Erie Ave. for 204 niches. - Active

Finneytown aka Old Wesleyan aka Indian Burial Mound - Located at 5901 Winton Ridge Lane. Deed dated 12 June 1802 by E. W. Finney gave to three trustees .45 acre, part of the original John Cleves Symmes grant. - Inactive

*First German Protestant Cemetery Association of Avondale aka Cholera Cemetery - 3632 Reading Road. Last burials circa 1878; 4 acres were sold to Cincinnati Board of Education 5 October 1966 for a playground. The Hamilton County Genealogical Society received the records and had them published in 2000. The original record books are now in the Rare Books Department of the Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County. - Extinct

First Burial in Hamilton County - Story of British soldier in "History of Hamilton County" by Charles T. Greve, Chapter VIII, p. 1. - Extinct

First Presbyterian Burying Ground, 4th Street, aka First Public Burying Ground aka Fort Washington - Organized 16 October 1790, thus the oldest Presbyterian Church northwest of the Ohio River. Commercial development soon forced the removal of burials up to 12th Street circa 1812. - Extinct

Fulton Township Cemetery - Was at north corner of intersection of Erie Ave and Madison Road, across from Withrow High School. It became a Cincinnati Park site over 100 years ago. - Extinct
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Galbraith Memorial - Statue of Fredrick W. Galbraith, National Commander of the American Legion, was erected in 1921 in Eden Park. - Inactive

Hauser Family Burial Ground - Burials were removed to Walnut Hills Cemetery aka German Protestant 23 November 1868 as stated in their records. - Extinct

Henn Family Burial Ground - Burials were removed 26 October 1888 to Spring Grove Cemetery from West Fork, exact location unknown. - Extinct

*Homan Family Burial Ground - Original location unknown but was removed to Calvary Catholic Cemetery in Evanston 15 March 1905. - Extinct

Hospital Hill - Removals were made in 1871 to United Jewish Cemetery of Walnut Hills. It was originally located near 3200 Burnet Ave. - Extinct

Lane (Presbyterian) Seminary Burial Ground aka (in) Walnut Hills aka Kemper Family - Burials were possibly removed to Pleasant Ridge Cemetery. - Extinct

*Laurel Memorial (I00F Lodge 191) Cemetery and Mausoleum - Entrance is at 5915 Roe Street in suburb of Madisonville. It now has 13 acres and was established on 27 March 1863. A number of family burial sites were removed to this cemetery as noted in the records. It is still maintained by the Lodge. - Active

Laycock Family Farm - Established circa 1845 for .001 acre at 4800 Lower River Road, west of Anderson Ferry. - Extinct

Longview Hospital Cemetery aka Lewis (Pauline Warfield) Center - As renamed by the State of Ohio. The land, 2.5 acres, was acquired 13 March 1868 by the county for treating mentally ill patients. Information is now available from the minister on an individual patient basis. There were over 800 burials and not one gravestone is on this burial site. The facility is located at 1101 Summit Road. - Inactive

Lick Run - Was listed on 1978 list as a burial site but it is only the name of a street leading to a group of Jewish cemeteries. See Price Hill (Lick Run) Jewish Cemeteries.

Lutheran Cemetery - Found on Cadastral Atlas of 1856 near intersection of the Miami Canal and Western Row up near 14th Street for the various Lutheran (German Protestant) churches. This cemetery was purchased by the city in 1863 and removals were made to other cemeteries. - Extinct

*Madisonville Methodist Episcopal Churchyard now called Korean United Methodist - At 6130 Madison Road. Land for the first church and burying ground in 1824 at this site was for the members of the Uzzal Ward Methodist Episcopal Church. In 1857 and again in 1890 a new, larger church was built on the same site. The burials were removed by relatives to Laurel Memorial Cemetery. No burials remain at this site. Gravestones that remained were broken up and used for a driveway at 6016 Madison Road. - Extinct

*Martini Evangelical Protestant Churchyard aka Martini United Church of Christ - Was founded in 1851 on one acre of land at Horton and Saffin Streets. The burying space for the members was laid out 1 January 1867. No burials were made at this site after 1907. The church burial records through 1936, including burials of members in other cemeteries, were published in Volume 14 by the Hamilton County Chapter. - Extinct

Methodist Episcopal Burial Ground aka Niles Family aka Edwards Family - The old church was built in 1812, on the south side of Grandin Road. The burial ground associated with this church was on Observatory Road, one block from Madison Road, consisting of 2 acres. In November 1874 notice was given that Grandin Road was to be rerouted and this church was in the way. Members of the Edwards family buried in this cemetery were removed to Mt. Washington Cemetery and it is unknown where approximately 75 others were moved. A member of the Niles family who was part of this early church was the informant for the preservation of its history. - Extinct

*Pleasant Ridge Presbyterian Churchyard - Was started in 1790. In 1846 it was conveyed to the trustees of the Presbyterian Church by the governor of Ohio and an Act of the Legislature, for almost 6 acres. It is at 5950 Montgomery Road and the church has records. - Inactive

Potter's Field at Plum & Elm 1819 (Music Hall 1874-present) - Is plainly marked on the 1819 and 1831 City maps. In 1876 the site was used for the construction of Music Hall, thus explaining why workmen have found human bones beneath the building as late as 8 May 1888. - Extinct

Potter's Field aka Lincoln Park - Is located on the north side of Lincoln Park Drive about 2 tenths of a mile from Central Ave. as you drive to the Museum Center. Burials supposedly were removed from here and taken to Guerley Road when it was opened. - Extinct

Potter's Field, Guerley Road 1849-1982 - Entrance is down a lane from Guerley Road and .5 mile east of Tuxworth St. in suburb of Price Hill. The site was used by both Hamilton County and Cincinnati for the poor and indigent. Since 1982 these burials have been made to active cemeteries. An interesting account about this cemetery can be seen on microfilm of the Cincinnati Tribune newspaper of 13 January 1895 at the Cincinnati Public Library. - Inactive
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Presbyterian aka 12th Street aka Washington Park - Re-interments were made to a lot downtown bound by 12th and 13th, between Race and Elm Sts. circa 1812 from the 4th Street site of Fort Washington Presbyterian Cemetery. In 1855 the city purchased this lot and families were asked to make removals. A number of removals were noted in the records for Wesleyan and Spring Grove. The cemetery was used as an encampment site during the Civil War. After the war the city removed the remaining burials and made the site into Washington Park. - Extinct


- Love Brothers/Ohav Shalom (Conservative)- Established 4 March 1919 - Active
- Turkish (Spanish Society) Sephardic Beth Shalom (Orthodox) - Enter by way of Love Brothers to rear - Active
- United Jewish Cemetery/Room Schule (Reform) - Active
- Adath Israel/Adath Israel Congregation (Conservative) - Established 6 November 1855 for 1.64 acres - Active
- Montifiorre (any Jewish person)- Established 21 September 1881 for 1.5 acres - Active
- Schachnuus/Beth Tefyia (Orthodox) - Established 29 August 1907, for 2.9 acres - Active
- Judah Touro (any Jewish person) - Established February 1917 - Active
- Hirsh Hoffert/BNai Tzedeck Congregation (Conservative) - Active
- Chesed Chel Emmes (Orthodox) - Established 11 February 1911 for 1.15 acres - Active

Quaker Burial Ground, 5th & John Streets - From 1815 to 1834 burials were made; in 1834 they were removed. - Extinct

Quaker Burial Ground, Poplar Street - From 1834 to 1856 burials were made; in 1856 they were removed to Roll family land in Cumminsville. Land was sold in 1860. Members met 1860-1930 at 8th and Mound Streets and then at Eden Ave. and Donahue Street; in 1960 the church moved to 8075 Keller Road. - Extinct

Quaker Burial site on West Fork Road in Cumminsville - By order of the court burials were all removed to Section 101 in Spring Grove Cemetery in 1905. - Extinct

Radical Methodist Episcopal Cemetery aka Methodist Protestant - Location can be found on page 66 of the 1869 Titus Atlas. The Mt. Auburn plat was recorded 24 July 1833. The burials were removed to Spring Grove Cemetery in 1891. - Extinct

Roll Family Farm Burying Ground - Was removed from Dreman Avenue and West Fork Road in 1926 to Wesleyan Cemetery. - Extinct

St. Gregory Seminary - Was shown in 1978 list as a burial site, but no burials were ever made at this site. It just happens to be adjacent to Guardian Angels Cemetery. - Active

St. Joseph's Catholic (New) Cemetery Chapel & Mausoleum - Established in 1854 with entrance now at 4500 Foley Road and Pedretti, on 163 acres. The eastern half of the burial ground is officially known as Cathedral Cemetery in deference to the wishes of Archbishop Purcell. A fire in 1868 destroyed most of the early records. - Active

St. Joseph's Catholic (Old) & Mausoleum aka German Catholic Cemetery Society - Established in 1853, address is 3819 West 8th Street and Enright in Price Hill. They now own 128 acres and have established an arboretum fund.

St. Joseph's Irish Cemetery, Old - Was established in 1843. It now has 9.60 acres of land. The records are at the St Joseph (New) Cemetery, 4500 Foley Road. - Inactive

St. Peter's aka German Catholic Cemetery aka German Catholic Congregation - Removal of entire cemetery made in 1882 to St Joseph (New) Cemetery and others, when site was developed as St. Francis Hospital. Land was originally purchased on 14 January 1843. - Extinct

Schumann Family Cemetery - Nine gravestones remain at 5130 River Road. A deed was recorded 5 January 1843 for .04 acre. - Nearly extinct

Sedam Family Graveyard - Originally in Sedamsville along the Ohio River. Removals of burials were made to Spring Grove Cemetery in January 1916. - Extinct

Spring Grove Cemetery, Mausoleums and Arboretum - Now has title to 733 acres making it second largest in the country. Records on microfilm may be searched at the office or on their website. - Active

St. Peter's United Protestant Evangelical German Churchyard - Deed was entered in book 94 on page 302 on 25 April 1844 for the church of the same name; it refers to a purchase deed in book 87, page 485. The burials of this site at 3001 Queen City Avenue next to this church were removed to the Vine Street Hill Cemetery in 1871. - Extinct

Small Family Cemetery - Eliza A. Small died 14 May 1873. Land became site of Vienna Woods Apartments on Montana Ave. - Extinct

Stephenson Family Cemetery - Was at Sunnyhill Lane but removed to Baltimore Pike Cemetery. Site today of the Fay Apartment buildings. - Extinct

Storrs Township Cemetery - A plat was recorded on 5 November 1856. The township annexation to Cincinnati was approved 10 September 1869. This cemetery is shown on the 1884 city map. It is not known if burials or removals were ever made. - Extinct

*Union Baptist Cemetery - Has 16 acres at 4933 Cleves-Warsaw Pike in Price Hill, office at Union Baptist Church, 405 West 7th Street downtown. - Active
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United Jewish of Clifton - Cemetery at 730 Ludlow Ave., office at 3400 Montgomery Road. - Active
United Jewish of Walnut Hills- Located at 3400 Montgomery Road, with mausoleum and office. - Active
Unnamed Cemetery - 850 feet west of Cryer Avenue at Linwood Road. Nothing more is known.
*Vine Street Hill, Chapel, Mausoleum & Columbarium aka Carthage Road Cemetery aka German Evangelical
  Protestant - Office at 3701 Vine Street for 122.272 acres. Land was first purchased in 1852. - Active
Walnut Hills aka German Protestant of Walnut Hills - Established 22 May 1843 for over 70 acres. The entrance now is at
3117 Victory Parkway. - Active
*Wesley Chapel Methodist Episcopal Church - Original building was known as "The Old Stone Church" built in 1805-06,
  bound by Broadway, Fifth and Sycamore Streets which today is the site of the Proctor & Gamble International Headquarters in
downtown Cincinnati. Later a larger church was built and burials were removed circa 1860's to Wesleyan and Spring Grove
cemeteries. - Extinct
*Wesleyan Cemetery - Entrance is at 4003 Colerain Ave.; has 26.739 acres. - Active
White Family Station - No markers today but history books tell the story. Several burials were re-interred in Reading
Protestant Cemetery. - Extinct
Williams, Thomas, Family Cemetery - He owned 4 acres between 12th and 13th Streets on Vine. On 23 November 1857 the
family burials were removed from the private vault and re-interred at Spring Grove Cemetery. A descendant, Ada Hubbard,
provided this information.
Woodward, William - (1777-1833) Developed school system for Cincinnati, school at 13th Street and Broadway was named
for him. He and his wife were buried in this schoolyard. In 1952 his statue was removed to the new Woodward School on
Reading Rd. - Extinct
Wright Pioneer Methodist Churchyard - Was started in 1833 at what is now the NW corner of Wesleyan Cemetery. The
chapel named after Rev. John F. Wright was destroyed by fire in 1889. - Extinct

COLERAIN TOWNSHIP

*Bethel, Old aka Davis Family aka United Brethren - Maintained by Colerain Township Trustees, originally .35 acre. It is
located at the SE corner of Springdale and Gaines Roads. - Nearly Extinct
*Bevis Cemetery aka United Brethren Evangelical Churchyard - This church and small graveyard (from 1842 to 1892)
adopts Bevis Cedar Grove Cemetery. The church building was sold to F&AM Lodge 759 in 1968 and cemetery now receives
no care. Some of the gravestones have disappeared. - Nearly Extinct
*Bevis Cedar Grove Cemetery Association - Deed was recorded 18 April 1868. The entrance is located almost opposite the
exit from 1-275 highway going west onto Colerain Ave. It is well cared for by the association; they have about 7.533 acres of
land. - Active
*Cloud Family Burial Ground - Now on privately owned property. The cemetery is maintained by the Colerain Township
Trustees. - Inactive
*Colerain Township # 2 aka Hugh Mullen - Deed recorded 17 April 1840, now on private property. Burials may have been
removed from .32 acre. - Nearly Extinct
*Compton - West Compton - On the east side of Compton Road, east side of Pippin by-pass and 200 feet south of junction
with Kingman Drive. It was established in 1796 for almost .5 acre that is maintained by Colerain Township. Keziah McGill,
widow of John, made a bequest in her will for investing funds in escrow to maintain this cemetery. - Inactive
*Crawford Family Cemetery - 800 feet south of a point on East Miami River Road and .3 mile west of approach to bridge to
New Baltimore. One stone found in 1994, originally on .01 acre. - Nearly Extinct
Crown Hill Memorial Park and Mausoleum - Located at 11825 Pippin Road and started in 1969 for 32.6 acres. - Active
*Dean Family Burial Ground - Named in a deed on 7 May 1852 for .23 acre. On a private road 4 tenths of a mile northwest
of Thompson Road and Springdale Road intersection; had nine gravestones in 1970. - Extinct
* Dunlap Station aka Colerain Station aka Hedges - Approximately 48 stones plus 19 from the Franklin Methodist
Churchyard. It was purchased by Colerain Township Trustees and has .442 acre. - Inactive
* Foster Burying Ground aka Colerain Township #1 - Recorded 3 December 1849. It was 125 feet north of Harrison Road
and one fourth of a mile west of Eagle Creek Road. Removals were named in the Miami Cemetery records. It is maintained
by the Colerain Township Trustees for one acre. - Extinct
*Franklin Methodist Churchyard - Recorded 17 June 1863 for .13 acre. Nineteen gravestones were removed to the Dunlap
Station Cemetery. - Extinct
*German United Brethren Churchyard - Was on southeast side of 5677 Dry Ridge Road and 300 feet east of Owl Creek
Road. It is now on private property. It was recorded originally 19 February 1852 for .12 acre. - Nearly Extinct
*Hammitt - Hammish Cemetery - A deed was recorded circa January 1851 for .06 acre. It is on privately owned land and
permission must be obtained to enter. - Extinct
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*Hardin, James & Waterhouse, Family Farm - Removed to Bevis Cedar Grove Cemetery in 1937 when farm was subdivided. - Extinct
*Huston aka Presbyterian Churchyard - Deed was recorded 10 February 1830. It was the site of a Presbyterian church south of Kemper Road and .3 mile west of Pippin Road. It is maintained by the Colerain Township Trustees. - Inactive
Olive Branch Churchyard aka White Oak Township aka Groesbeck United Methodist Church - Recorded 10 August 1832 for .34 acre. It is on the south side of Blue Rock Pike, 100 feet west of Beerman Road. It is maintained by the Colerain Township Trustees. - Nearly Extinct
Romer/Roemer - A site reported by workmen in 1936. - Extinct
*St. Bernard Catholic Churchyard – Located at 7130 Springdale Road, 400 feet east of Harrison Pike. It was first recorded 16 October 1867 and now has about 4 acres maintained by the church. - Active
*St. John The Baptist Catholic Churchyard – Located on south side at 5361 Dry Ridge Road. It was established March 1860 on 1.36 acres. The church maintains it. - Active
*St. Paul Evangelical Churchyard aka St. Paul United Church of Christ - The church is still active but burials in the cemetery were discontinued. It was started 24 March 1845 by a Lutheran congregation and transferred to St. Paul Church 10 June 1879 for 1.1 acres at 5312 Old Blue Rock Road. - Active
*Schulinger - Schlienneger - Sloneker Family - In November 1854 land was purchased by the Presbyterian Church; only a few stones remain, maintained by the Colerain Rock Township Trustees. - Nearly Extinct
*Smith, George, Burying Ground - Was in Section 3 of Colerain Township. One large monument was removed to Old Bethel Cemetery but reassembled incorrectly. A deed was recorded 14 April 1809 for this cemetery for .04 acre. - Extinct
*Springdale aka Springfield Township aka West Branch Millcreek Valley Baptist Churchyard - Established 18 October 1810 with Rev. Hezikhiah Smith on Compton Road. In 1816 the congregation moved to the north side of Springdale Road, 500 feet east of Pippin Road. The building was destroyed by a tornado 11 April 1833. A deed was recorded 11 May 1829 and the boundary line between Springdale and Colerain Township was changed. Today the Colerain Township Trustees maintain this cemetery site. - Nearly Extinct
*Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Churchyard - Located on west side of Gaines Road and .3 mile north of Sheed Road. A deed was recorded 4 June 1851 for .92 acre. The new church building at 5921 Springdale Road built in 1951 is still in use. - Inactive
*Van Sickle aka East Miami River Road Burying Ground - Established circa 1850 for .03 acre. It is maintained by Colerain Township trustees and has eight gravestones. - Nearly Extinct
*White Oak aka Christ Church - No building remains at the site. A deed was recorded 4 January 1849 for .22 acre. Site is maintained by the Colerain Township Trustees. - Inactive
*White Oak Christian Church aka Barnes Family - Land was donated by Martin Barnes for about .16 acre and is maintained by White Oak Christian Church. - Nearly Extinct
*Wills Family Burial Ground - Was on west side of Eagle Creek Road, 3 tenths mile south of Thompson Road at intersection with private road to northwest. It is still privately owned with .07 acre. - Nearly Extinct

COLUMBIA TOWNSHIP

*Armstrong (Pioneer) Methodist Chapel Churchyard & Columbarium aka Armstrong United Methodist Cemetery - Located at 5090 Drake Road. Nathaniel Armstrong donated the family burial plot in May 1830 for a church and burial ground. Two acres were added in 1913 for a total of about 3.54 acres. The 48-niche columbarium was added within the cemetery in 1999. The church cares for it. - Active
*Black, Mahlon, Family Farm Burying Ground - A large number of Black family members were listed in the records of Laurel Cemetery as re-interments in May 1863. - Extinct
Colored American - (See United American Cemetery)
*Columbia Baptist aka DAR Pioneer - Spicer - East of Airport Road & Wilmer Ave. It was the site of the Columbia Baptist Church organized 30 January 1790, the first Protestant church established in the Northwest Territory. The Cincinnati History Library & Archives has the original records for this church and the cemetery covers about 1.52 acres of land cared for by the Cincinnati Park Board. - Inactive
Columbia Presbyterian - Located at end of Dumont Street that goes along the railroad track between Carroll Street, which is between Eastern and Kellogg Avenues. Mr. Bart Rosenberg is a volunteer leader at present of volunteers to restore this cemetery. - Nearly Extinct
Columbia Township - Was located at the end of Whetsel Avenue or Ward Street in suburb of Madisonville. It was destroyed during the construction of an apartment building. Some re-interment entries were made in the records for Mt. Washington and Laurel Cemeteries. - Extinct
Connet Family Cemetery - Three very small gravestones by a tree in the churchyard of the Indian Hill Episcopal-Presbyterian Church predate this church by over a hundred years. Nothing more is known. - Extinct
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Covalt Station - Was a pioneer enclosure in 1790. St. Thomas Episcopal Church of Terrace Park now stands where this station was originally located. - Extinct

Dedrick Farm Burial Ground - Several gravestones seen SW of the intersection of Erie Avenue and the viaduct at Red Bank Road were reported in newspaper. - Extinct

Drake Family Farm Burial Ground - Owned land on the NE corner of Indian Hill Road intersection with Drake Road. William Drake was a Revolutionary War soldier and the exact spot of burial is not known. - Extinct

Duck Creek Baptist Churchyard - Was located at Duck Creek and Edwards Roads, a new site circa 1827 for members of the Columbia Baptist Church. By 1900 the members moved again to a new building in suburb of Hyde Park. Fortunately the stones were copied in 1904 as the site was destroyed in the 1960s for construction of I-71. - Extinct

*Ferris Family Cemetery - Remains on the SE side of Cherry Street and SE of Chestnut and Oak Streets in Mariemont. It was recorded October 1835 for .25 acre and is maintained by the Village of Mariemont. - Inactive

*Fulton Mechanics aka Fulton aka Columbia Presbyterian - Located at end of Dumont Street. This 2 acre plus burial site is in the process of restoration. - Nearly Extinct

Gerard, William - A stone with inscription was found on property at 4410 Miami Avenue in Village of Indian Hill. - Extinct

*Indian Hill Episcopal-Presbyterian Churchyard - Located at 6000 Drake Road. It was started in 1948. - Active

*Indian Hill Old Baptist aka Little Miami Baptist Churchyard - This cemetery land was granted to the Baptist Church Society 3 March 1834 by an Act of Congress for 1.38 acres. The site remained on the north side of Old Indian Hill Road near where it was joined by Indian Hill Road in Terrace Park until circa 1950s when it became a housing development. - Extinct

Jones #1 & #2 - The exact location of burial is not known. The stones were placed in a special enclosure by the School Bus Transportation office of Indian Hill. Deed stated it was for .02 acre. - Nearly Extinct

Jones, John, Farm Burial Ground - Named after a Revolutionary War veteran. The developer of this farm placed the family burial ground and gravestones in a front yard at 6587 Rollymeade Drive, Madeira, Ohio on .06 acre. - Nearly Extinct

Junkin-Pancoast - A single gravestone provoked a search of deeds for land ownership in the year of the inscribed death. Search yielded former ownership of same name and deed for burying ground on the property in 1846. - Extinct

*Laurel (IOOF Lodge # 191) Cemetery & Mausoleum - Entrance is on the south side of Roe Street, which runs between Erie Avenue and Plainfield Road. It was recorded in March 1863. The mausoleum was added in 1934 with 120 crypts that were fully occupied in 1999. - Active

Mann, John, Family Burial Ground - Was located at the corner of Shawnee Run Road and Miami Avenue in Madeira, where St. Gertrude Church is today. Records of Laurel Cemetery state that these burials were removed to Laurel in 1871. - Extinct

McMaster Family Farm Burial Ground - Laurel Cemetery records state that burials were removed from Indian Hill in August 1878. - Extinct

*St. Michael's Catholic Cemetery - Grant of land for cemetery was recorded 4 October 1865. It is on the east side of Settle Street at end of Erie Avenue and .2 mile south of Madison Road. It is owned and maintained by St. Anthony Catholic Church, 6104 Desmond Street. - Inactive

St. Thomas Episcopal Church Columbarium - Was started in 1982 on ground adjacent to the church for 260 niches, in the Village of Terrace Park. - Active

*United (African) American (Colored American) Cemetery - On Duck Creek Road, 1500 feet east of Kennedy Avenue. It was founded in 1844 and contains 11.5 acres, which were transferred in 1968 to the Union Baptist Church, 405 West Seventh Street, for management. Some of the burial records are missing. - Active

Uzzal Ward Methodist Churchyard - Originated in 1801 at cabin of Uzzal Ward on Duck Creek Road which became 4025 Red Bank Road. In 1824 the congregation moved to Madison (on Madison Turnpike) on land given by Benjamin Muchmore for a church building. Burials were removed to Laurel Cemetery. - Extinct

Wood, James, VII Farm Cemetery - He came to Ohio from Springfield, NJ in 1809. A plaque at the Pleasant Ridge Presbyterian Church states that he was buried on his farm first and then removed to this cemetery, having died 13 November 1823. - Extinct

CROSBY TOWNSHIP

Blackburn Family Farm Cemetery - Small pieces of gravestone were found near the top of the hill southeast of Crosby and New Haven Roads. - Extinct

Charles Cone Farm Cemetery - His gravestone and his wife’s were found in 1987 on the Knollman farm. Mr. Cone had arrived in the area circa 1803 and gave the name Crosby to a new town on the banks of the Miami River. He later named the town of New Haven, Ohio. - Extinct

*Crosby Township aka Wilkins Cemetery - Located on north side of New Haven Road on the eastern edge of Fernald, Ohio. Was established in 1834 for .30 acre and is now maintained by Crosby Township Trustees. - Inactive
Gaines Family Burial Ground - Reportedly a tombstone with name of "Gaines" was seen east of Atherton Road along south Butler County line. A family of this name had lived in the area. - Nearly Extinct

*McHenry, Amos N., Family Cemetery - A deed as early as 9 October 1807 was recorded for .01 acre. Four gravestones are to be found between the East Miami River Road and the Great Miami River, east of Fort Scott. - Nearly Extinct

*New Haven Cemetery Association - On the east side of Oxford Road and 2 tenths of a mile north of intersection with New Haven Road. In 1818 it was conveyed to the Baptist and Congregational Churches as part of the original town site. They now have 8.514 acres. - Active

Paddy's Run Cemetery - Was located north of Route 128 and west of Paddy's Run Creek on the hill across the road from the old Reese stone house. - Extinct

*Pottenger Family Cemetery - Recorded 17 June 1820 for .15 acre. It was north of New Haven Road and one half mile east of intersection with Hamilton-Cleves Road. It is in woods on a hill behind a brick residence. There were five stones in 1982. - Nearly Extinct

*Radcliffe Family Cemetery - Located 7 tenths of a mile NE of intersection of River Road, New Haven Road and Blue Rock Road in New Baltimore, Ohio. It was recorded 3 November 1821 for .02 acre. - Nearly Extinct

*Scott Family Cemetery - Was on the south side of New Haven Road about 300 feet west of RT 128. It is across the road from Crosby Township Cemetery. It was recorded on 22 December 1837 for .027 acre. Inadvertently the name of Fernald has been linked with this cemetery, but that is the name of a plutonium processing plant in the area. - Nearly Extinct

*Shakertown Cemetery - Recorded 11 November 1852 for one acre of land located on the west side of Oxford Road and about one mile north of Willey Road in New Haven, Ohio; 1.096 acres is maintained by Crosby Township Trustees. - Inactive

Simmons/Simmonds aka Mt. Hope aka Cornick – Gravestone pieces may be found about one tenth mile north of Mount Hope Road or Route 128 and west side of road along the fence line. One hundred feet north of the first site and two hundred feet back of a lane on the left side can be found another stone. On 25 October 1880, .02 acre was recorded in the name of Simmons. - Nearly Extinct

Unnamed - Northeast side Harrison-New Haven. It is believed to be that of the Radcliffe Family.

Whipple, Joab, Family Cemetery - A tombstone with name of Joab Whipple was found on the farm of Gussie Brickner. - Extinct

*Willey Family Cemetery - Burials were removed to Venice (Ross) Cemetery in May 1904 and to Miami Cemetery. The 1869 Titus Atlas of Crosby Township shows a cemetery on the property of Israel Willey, opposite the East Miami River Road, on Route 128. The land to the south of the Willey land was owned by D.C. Buell, who also owned more land nearby on East Miami River Road. Ephraim Buell, born in Kent, CT, 21 August 1742 and died 4 January 1820 in Crosby Township, was a captain in the Revolutionary War. His wife, Priscilla, was born in 1745 in Connecticut and died 5 January 1820 in Crosby Township. Their place of burial is not known but may be in this cemetery. - Nearly Extinct

**DELHI TOWNSHIP**

Backus Family – Had burials at Delhi & Neeb Roads or to the rear of the Myers District School House. It was unrecognizable when they purchased the property for a dwelling on the site circa late 1940s. - Extinct

Cullum/Cullom Family Farm Burying Ground - The removal of these burials to the Wesleyan Cemetery was placed in their records of Section Q, lot 60. - Extinct

Darby-Lee Cemetery - Located within the Mt. St. Joseph Convent Cemetery which has a fairly large cemetery on about .6 acre. The Darby-Lee cemetery is out-of-the-way and untended. - Inactive

Delphi Universalists Churchyard aka Buechtel College - Located within St. Joseph (New) Cemetery at 8th and Pedretti. This church was founded in 1842 and disbanded before 1870. On 12 October 1874 the cemetery was deeded to Buechtel College with the proviso that it could never be sold for the land but must remain as a cemetery. The church records are stored at the University of Akron. A quit claim deed was given to St. Joseph Cemetery. - Inactive

Emmett Family – Possibly at residence of 6529 Hillside Ave. in Sayler Park. Nothing more is known. - Extinct

Mount Alverno - Was located on south side of Mt. Alverno Road opposite Greenwell Ave. 4 tenths mile south on a private road, recorded October 1870. It was removed to St. Joseph (New) Cemetery in June 1972. - Extinct

Mount St. Joseph Convent aka Sisters of Charity Cemetery - Recorded 9 November 1881 for 5.10 acres. It is cared for by the Sisters. Burials were made earlier than 1881 as some of the Sisters served as nurses during the Civil War. - Active

Our Lady of Victory Catholic Churchyard - Located at 810 Neeb Road and 2 tenths of a mile south of Rapid Run Pike at the rear of the church. It was established 13 March 1852 for almost 5 acres. - Active
St. John's United Church of Christ aka St. John Evangelical Protestant - Deed was recorded 1 March 1806. This church maintains the cemetery next to it. - Active

Shiloh Community Methodist Cemetery - Recorded 14 October 1828 for the SE corner of Anderson Ferry and Foley Roads for 1.01 acres. - Inactive

South Bend Baptist Churchyard aka Delhi Township aka Hopewell Baptist Meeting aka Stoney Creek - The earliest burial was in 1817 and the last in 1857. Delhi Township was known as South Bend in 1803 when the Hopewell Baptist Meeting House was built. A deed was recorded 1 June 1830 and now it has 1.117 acres. - Inactive

GREEN TOWNSHIP

*Asbury Methodist Episcopal Chapel - Located 2 tenths of a mile west of North Bend Road on West Fork Road. A deed dated 13 January 1836 established it on .65 acre. Members of a new church building adjoining the site maintain it. - Inactive

*Bethel Baptist aka Cheviot Cemetery aka Westwood Baptist Churchyard - On north side of Harrison Ave., 178 feet west of Glenmore Avenue in Cheviot. The Westwood Baptist Church owns it, which is still active. A deed was recorded 22 January 1822 by the trustees of this church for ownership. - Nearly Extinct

Bridgetown - 4118 Harding Ave. was the address for the manager of Bridgetown Protestant Cemetery, never a site of burials. Listed on the 1978 list but no documentation can be found that it existed.

*Bridgetown Protestant Cemetery aka First German Protestant - Entrance is at 4337 Harrison Ave. in Bridgetown. The first deed was dated 1 December 1864 and now has about 22 acres. Circa 1904 the operation of this cemetery was placed with a private board of trustees. Gravestone inscriptions from 1864 until 1875 are the only records for burials. In 1976 the Green Township Cemetery in Cheviot, Ohio, was sold and removals were made to this cemetery. Gravestones were discarded. - Extinct

*Diehl, Peter, Family Cemetery - Noted in 1869 Titus Atlas there is .01 acre on his farm. Additional details in The Tracer, Volume 23, Number 2, page 49. - Extinct

*Ebenezer Methodist Episcopal Church aka Wilke Memorial aka Oak Hill Methodist - Was first recorded at the courthouse on 10 April 1816 for location on the SE corner intersection of Bridgetown and Ebenezer Roads. The church members had all the stones removed in 1989 for a parking lot. Mr. Harold Hopping prevailed to retrieve some of these stones and had them placed in the United Brethren Cemetery on West Fork Road. - Extinct

*Frondorf Family Farm - Entrance was at 6835 Bridgetown Road. Deed was originally recorded 2 April 1854 for .02 acre for the cemetery. In April 1989 five burials were removed to the Bridgetown Cemetery as land was to be commercially developed. - Extinct

*Gardner Family Farm - Off Fiddler Green Road, one mile west of Bridgetown Road on farm once known as Steiner, recorded 1 January 1817 for .02 acre. Was omitted from Hamilton County Burials, Volume 10, Green Township. Additional details in The Tracer, Volume 23, Number 2, page 49. - Nearly Extinct

*Green Township Cemetery - Was on the south side of Harrison Avenue and 178 feet west of Glenmore Ave. In 1955 the cemetery was sold and became a parking lot. The burials were removed from 1.10 acres to the Bridgetown Protestant Cemetery but the gravestones were discarded. - Extinct

*Jessup aka Mt. Airy United Methodist Churchyard aka United Brethren Cemetery - A deed was given to the United Brethren Church for .5 acre 26 April 1842, south of Jessup Road and 530 feet west of Colerain Avenue, which is now within the corporation limits of Cincinnati. - Nearly Extinct

*Lingo Family Cemetery - In 1847 one acre was given by Obediah Lingo for family and friends on the north side of North Bend Road and 1/2 mile west of Vogel Road. - Inactive

*Markland Family Cemetery aka Green - Off Fiddler's Green Road, between Hillside and Bridgetown Roads, was named in a deed 18 May 1848 for .06 acre. - Extinct

Miller Family Cemetery - Was listed in 1978 but did not find any documentation. It was on the north side of Ebenezer Road. - Extinct

*Orr, William M. Farm Burial Ground - Removals to the Miami Cemetery in Whitewater Township were listed in their records. - Extinct

*St. Aloysius Gonzaga Catholic Cemetery - A deed was recorded 20 August 1866 for 4.80 acres. Cared for by the church at 4366 Bridgetown Road. - Active

*St. James Catholic of (White Oak) Cemetery - The first deed for this site was recorded on 1 May 1844 for two acres but it now totals over 20 acres. The new church building at 3565 Hubble Road was completed in April 1964 and the cemetery is on the opposite side of the street from the church. In the pioneer days the area was known as Creedville. Inquiries for records may be directed to the church. - Active

Schweizerhof, John Jacob, Farm - His gravestone was unearthed in August 2000 by a bulldozer digging for a foundation of a new building. Historical documentation verified that Schweizerhof once owned the property. - Extinct
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*Shear Family Farm Burial Ground - Removals to the Miami Cemetery in Whitewater Township were listed in their records. - Extinct

*United Brethren in Christ Churchyard - A deed was recorded 11 February 1847 for .35 acre. It was an active church until circa 1911 and then neglected until 1977 when the Monfort Heights Civic Association cleaned it up. The Green Township Trustees now maintain the premises that are enclosed with a chain link fence on West Fork Road, 400 feet from the Gaines Road intersection. Some of the discarded gravestones from the Ebenezer Cemetery were placed here. - Inactive

*Van Blaricum Family Cemetery - Muddy Creek Churchyard - Access is through privately owned property off Van Blaricum Road near South Road. Established circa 1865 for .5 acre and the township trustees now have responsibility for its care. - Inactive

HARRISON TOWNSHIP

Baptist, Old Pioneer - Located at the corner of New Haven and Edgewood Roads, in section 16, township 2, entire range 1 of Congress lands. In 1803 a Baptist Church erected a log structure on a hill overlooking Lees Creek that became part of Crosby Township. Later it was used as a Presbyterian Church and by 1879 the building was demolished. Burials now are only for someone who has an existing deed. It is 2.3 acres, now managed by the township. - Active

Glen Haven Cemetery Association - Located between Madison Street and New Biddinger Road in Harrison, Ohio, section 18, township 2, entire range 1 of Congress lands. It is comprised of 12 acres and maintained by the cemetery association. It was first organized in 1855, incorporated in 1857. - Active

Harrison Park - By 1817, Jabez C. Tunis had donated one acre of land to the town of Harrison for a burial ground. In 1887 the town removed 63 burials to the Glen Haven Cemetery. Later some burials were removed to Woodlawn and this site became a park. To fulfill the requirements of the donation, the graves of Aaron Bunnel/Bonnel, his wife and son were left in the park. - Nearly Extinct

Looker Family Burial Ground - This land became Biddles housing development in the early 1950s. The developer gave a written statement to the Harrison Historical Society acknowledging the burial site. The burials were between 208 and 210 Elbern Ave, in Harrison, Ohio. - Extinct

St. John The Baptist Catholic Cemetery - Located on New Biddinger Road one tenth of a mile north of Madison Road in Harrison, Ohio. St. John Church, established in 1873, owns and cares for the cemetery of 3.033 acres. - Active

Woodlawn Cemetery aka Presbyterian - This cemetery was conveyed to the Presbyterian Society of Harrison 12 May 1832 for 1.65 acres when the area was still part of Crosby Township. They now own 20.658 acres and it is managed by the Harrison Township Trustees. - Active

MIA MI TOWNSHIP

Bateman Family aka Columbia Park Cemetery - Listed in Miami Township Plat book #3, plat 570, page 220 for ownership of the land by the Columbia Power Company (now called Cinergy) on 10 May 1918. Two gravestones were found in a wooded area beyond the Ft. Finney marker at the entrance gate of the power plant on Brower Road in Miami Township. The stones were moved at least twice as the power plant expanded and placed in 1977 in their present location. Stone inscriptions: In memory of Elizabeth, consort of Aaron Bateman, who died September 1824 in the 40th year of age, in memory of Aaron stones were moved at least twice as the power plant expanded and placed in 1977 in their present location. - Extinct

Eternal Rest - Was on south side of State Route 264, on Miami View Road and 1/2 mile east of bridge to Elizabethtown, Ohio in Section 32. A few Afro-American individuals were buried here by Mr. John Bonham. The burials were removed to Section 1 between Lots 18A and 9A and the road of Maple Grove Cemetery. This was reported by Mr. E. Hoffman, former sexton of the cemetery. - Inactive

Garrison Family - On the Titus 1869 and Lake 1883 Atlases is shown a cemetery at the foot of the hill on the north end of Dugan Gap Road in Section 32 on property owned by Mr. Joseph D. Garrison. In a recent paper about the origins of Maple Grove Cemetery, Mrs. M. Burriss states, “Members of the Garrison family were re-interred from an old burial ground in the region of Mt. Nebo and Lawrenceburg roads.” There is no record of these re-interments in the Maple Grove records.

Hayes/Rittenhouse/Mt. Nebo/Cooper - Was on south side of Mt. Nebo Road in Section 26. It appears to have been on Mary E. Hayes property in 1869. Additional details in The Tracer in Volume 23, Number 2.
Kramer/Buck/Partinfelter Cemetery - A cemetery does not appear on any Atlas for Section 6 of Miami Township. However, it was reported to Mr. George Dreyer that a deed dated 1 June 1841 recorded a Kramer Cemetery located 0.4 mile south of Buffalo Ridge road on the west side of Wesselman Road. This data places the Kramer Cemetery on or extremely close to today's 7707 Wesselman Road property which (per an 1869 Atlas) was owned by C. Buck. One has to conclude that they are one and the same. Additional details in *The Tracer* in Volume 23, Number 2. - Extinct

Markland Family Cemetery - In Cleves, Ohio near top of hill in Section 21, across from 131 Scott Street for .02 acre. The cemetery is approximately 20' square with a badly deteriorated fence. Additional details in *The Tracer*, Volume 23, Number 2, page 52. - Nearly Extinct

Minges/Matson Family Farm Burial Ground - Was east of Miami River Road, 2800 ft. west on a private road where E. Miami River Road turns south, and 2 tenths of a mile west of Buffalo Ridge Road on .06 acre. A deed was recorded 30 October 1884 for Section 23. It was reported that a family member destroyed all gravestones. Additional detail in *The Tracer* in Volume 23, Number 2. - Extinct

Smith - Was on south side of Brower Road and south of Mt. Nebo. - Extinct

Wainscott/McCarty Family Cemetery - Located in Section 21, at 9612 Miamiview Road. When digging a foundation for his home in 1936, Andrew Wainscott discovered a grave. Additional details in *The Tracer* in Volume 23, Number 2. - Extinct

*Zion United Brethren Churchyard (1848) aka Zion Evangelical (1946) Cemetery aka Zion United Methodist Churchyard (1969) - Was established 1 June 1848 for .69 acre by the Zion Church. A new church was built about 3 blocks from the cemetery at 4980 Zion Rd. - Active

ST. BERNARD

Ludlow Grove - Site of burial for pioneer John Ludlow in 1793, became part of St. Bernard. - Extinct

St. John's (German Catholic) Cemetery aka St. Bernard - In the Village of St. Bernard at 4123 Vine Street, St. Bernard, Ohio 45217. It was started in November 1849 and is managed today by the Catholic Cemetery Association. - Active

St. Mary's Catholic Cemetery and Mausoleum aka St. Mary's German Catholic - Located at 701 East Ross Ave. in St. Bernard, Ohio 45217 and managed today by the Catholic Cemetery Association. A deed was recorded on 23 May 1873. They have 88,873 acres. - Active

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP

Arlington Memorial Gardens and Scattering Garden - Entrance on south side at 2145 Compton Road in Mt. Healthy and 7 tenths of a mile west of Hamilton Ave. for 146.75 acres. - Active

*Beech Grove Cemetery Association* - Entrance at 436 Fleming Road on north side and 9 tenths of a mile east of Winton Road in Wyoming. On 27 May 1889 this cemetery was recorded for 6.75 acres but it now has over 10 acres. It is managed by the Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Church, 704 Mulberry St., Lockland, OH. - Active

*Cameron-Haines Family Farm Cemetery* - Was on the south side about 300 ft. off Waycross Road on private property known as Dixiedale Farm. Twelve gravestones were found in a pile having been moved from the graves. The land is now owned by the Hamilton County Park District. - Nearly Extinct

Cary, William, Family - The family had a small lot set aside in 1826 for a burial site on the west side of the turnpike about 100 yards north of North Bend Road. After the opening of Spring Grove Cemetery nearly all who had been buried in the family lot were removed to Spring Grove Cemetery in 1867. - Extinct

Gardner-LaRue Family Burial Ground - Was south of Fleming Road and east of Winton Road in Wyoming, OH. It is not known what happened to the burials. - Extinct

Gerd, Seth and Neighbors Burial Ground - Seth Gerard was a large landowner north of North Bend Road in Springfield Township who set apart about an acre, more or less, for a neighborhood burying ground. There may be more than 150 burials here as reported by Samuel F. Cary in *History of College Hill and Vicinity*, printed in 1886. - Inactive

Glennary Missioners Burial Ground - Located here circa 1950s; sold the property in 1969 for commercial development and the few burials were removed in 1970 to the Gate of Heaven Cemetery, Montgomery, OH. - Extinct

Hard Shell Baptist Churchyard - A little church was located where the house at 970 Congress Ave. in Glendale was built. The cemetery was just south of the church used by squatters circa 1790. Because there was an old church and cemetery on this property the Glendale Association would not allow the land to be sold for any purpose other than as school property. - Extinct

Holy Rod aka St. Gabriel Catholic Churchyard - Was at 48 West Sharon Road, purchased on 31 August 1863 for 7.66 acres. Burials were discontinued here in 1920. Only five stones remain at the site. Some were removed to the Oak Hill Cemetery. - Extinct

Indian Mounds - Found in Survey Sections 4, 11 & 16 in Springfield Township. - Inactive

Johnson, Cary, Farm - This pioneer home is now part of the Arlington Memorial Gardens and used as an office for the cemetery. - Extinct
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*Laboyteaux - Cary - On NW corner of intersection of W. Galbraith Road and Hamilton Ave. in North College Hill. It was established by Benjamin Cary circa 1817, for .3 acre. - Inactive

Landmark (Baptist) Memorial Gardens - Has an entrance and office at 500 Oak Road. The 160 acres were purchased in 1977 for use of this cemetery. - Active

McCash Family Cemetery - Site was in section 20 and markers disappeared with commercial development. - Extinct

*McCrea aka Gard/Guard Cemetery - On north side of North Bend Road and one tenth mile west of Collegevue Place in College Hill. It was established prior to 1825 by Ephraim Brown for .42 acre. It has been neglected and vandalized. - Nearly Extinct

Millcreek Presbyterian Churchyard - North of the point where Oak and Chester Roads meet or near the township boundary lines of Springfield and Sycamore. Red bricks were brought down the Ohio River from Pennsylvania to build this church, by a veteran of the Indian Wars named Burns. The full story can be found in the archival papers of Governor Jeremiah Morrow. - Extinct

Moore, James, Family - A deed of 8 June 1864 specified .04 acre as burial ground. Some gravestones were found after the farm was sold for a subdivision development at 1064 McKelvey Road in Springfield Township. - Extinct

Mount Healthy (Pleasant) aka M.G. Seward - Part of this burial ground was for African Americans as shown on the courthouse plat, and it was opened as early as 1819. Seward had a deed recorded 5 October 1852, as he was the first mortician in the area. The Mt. Pleasant Cemetery Association acquired the 3.5 acres in 1865. The entrance is at 1454 Compton Road. The cemetery was closed for burials 13 April 1944. A lot-owners map is located in Mt. Healthy City Hall. - Inactive

Mt. Healthy United Brethren Churchyard aka Mt. Healthy Evangelical United Brethren aka Old Hoffner aka Heritage United Methodist - Is located on the east side of Perry St. and 400 ft. south of Kinney Ave. It was established on 15 September 1848 for .34 acre. Many inscriptions were in German. The Heritage United Methodist Church now cares for it. - Inactive

*New Burlington Cemetery aka Christian Churchyard - Is on the NW corner of Mill Road and Springdale Road. A Christian Church was erected here in 1816 and a deed was recorded December 1824 for 3.445 acres. - Active

*Oak Hill Cemetery Association & Cremation Niches - Entrance is at 11200 Princeton Road in Glendale, OH and 4 tenths mile north of Sharon Road. On 23 April 1909 the trustees purchased 160.517 acres. - Active

Reformed Dissenting Presbyterian Churchyard – The following resolution was recorded in the minutes of the Proprietors of Glendale, on 11 November 1851: “Lot No. 57 in block No. 7, on the Plan of Glendale lying at the southeast corner of Congress and Erie Avenues and the same is hereby appropriated for the use of schools for the common benefit of the citizens of Glendale forever be.” Rev. Warwick had a church and cemetery on the site of Congress Ave. School. Both were abandoned in 1812. - Extinct

*St. Clare Convent Burial Ground - 60 Compton Road. The Franciscan Sisters purchased 42 acres at this location in 1893. The cemetery was started in 1896 for burial of the religious sisters. This is also the location for the archives of the Franciscan International Congregation. - Active

*St. Mary Cemetery of Assumption Catholic Church - Is at the rear of Mt. Healthy Cemetery, aka Mt. Healthy (Pleasant) and aka M.G. Seward, with an entrance at the corner of McMakin and Elizabeth Streets. It was established 30 November 1864, comprised of 2.60 acres. The Assumption Church, 7711 Joseph St., Mt. Healthy, OH administers this cemetery. The Neidhard Funeral Home, 7401 Hamilton Ave., Cincinnati, OH has had charge of single grave burials for the first rows on the west and north border of the cemetery since 1952. - Active

*St. Mary's (Old) Presbyterian Cemetery aka Springfield Presbyterian - Is on the NW corner of Springfield Pike (Rt. 4) and Cameron Road. The church was within the cemetery originally but a newer building was placed on Kemper Road. The gravestones are the only records for this cemetery with the first deed recorded May 1832. The Village of Springdale obtained ownership in August 1987, deed recorded October 1987. The Village has done a beautiful job of restoration. - Inactive

St. Michael – St. Patrick Catholic Burial Ground - Was on the south side of West Galbraith Road between Drier Lane and Dordollar Lane next to St. Michael the Archangel Church. The original deed was recorded 25 November 1865 for 2.15 acres. The last burial was in 1875 and in 1977 it was closed and 53 bodies were removed to the Gate of Heaven Cemetery. - Extinct

Skillman, Henry M., Family Farm Burying Ground - Was west of Chester Road 1500 ft. and about 700 ft. north from Skillman Road now called Glendale-Milford Road. - Extinct

*Smiley aka Regular Baptist Church of Pleasant Run aka Springfield Township - Is east of Mill Road at Jackson Road (also called John Gray Road) on Hamilton-Butler County line. The Township now has responsibility for this cemetery. A church known as Pleasant Run Baptist was once adjacent to the cemetery. Only a few gravestones remain at the site of .76 acre. - Nearly Extinct

© Hamilton County Genealogical Society, Ohio (HCGS)
Tucker Station aka Springfield Baptist Churchyard - Was on the east side of Wayne Ave. in Woodlawn, a family plot recorded in 1835 for .01 acre. Tucker had started the Baptist Church in 1815. It became the site of the government Valley Homes Housing Project by the government in the 1940s. The houses were built on top of the cemetery. - Extinct

VanZandt, John, Family Cemetery aka Salem Methodist Churchyard - Was on the south side of Oak Road. Van Zandt, his wife and child were removed to Wesleyan Cemetery in 1890. It is not known how many burials there were at this site. Van Zandt had used his residence as a link for the Underground Railroad. - Extinct

Ward Cemetery - Was on the east side of Wayne Road and north of Sheppard's Lane. Nothing more known. - Extinct

**SYCAMORE TOWNSHIP**

Bolser, Henry, Family Farm - Was in the right of way for construction of I-71 highway circa 1970s. The burials were removed to Brookside Cemetery in Westchester, OH. - Extinct

*Carpenter's Run Baptist* aka Plainfield Cemetery - Is on the SW corner of intersection of Plainfield and Cooper Roads. The land was donated by Price Thompson for the cemetery, recorded for 1.10 acres on 27 January 1824. It is now cared for by the City of Blue Ash, OH. - Inactive

Chamberlin, Alfred, Family Burial Ground - Removals of this family were taken to the Laurel Cemetery in Madisonville, OH as stated in their records. - Extinct

Coleman Presbyterian Cemetery aka Sharon Cemetery - Is on the south side at curve of Malaer Ave. and north of Creek Road and east of U.S. 42 in Sharonville. It was the site of a Presbyterian church from 1820 to 1845. It was recorded 14 June 1847 for 1.54 acres for the trustees of Sharon Cemetery. - Extinct

Cummins aka Sycamore Township - Is east of U.S. 42 about 1000 ft. south of the incinerator on East Kemper Road. It functioned circa 1870 and was recorded for .10 acre. There are two illegible gravestones at the site, in Sharon Woods - Extinct

*Cunningham, James, Family Farm Burial Ground* - A pioneer family circa 1801 had a family burial lot at the farm in Evendale, OH. One stone survives and is held by the Sharonville Historical Society. - Extinct

Gilbert, Joseph - Pruett Family Farm - Was near Reading, OH. The farm was sold for a housing development. Joseph and his wife were buried on their farm, .01 acre. - Extinct

Hetzler, Jacob, Family Burial Ground - Was on the NE corner of Euclid and Miami Avenues in Madeira, OH. The burials were removed to the Laurel Cemetery in Madisonville, OH as stated in their records. The site was sold to the Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County for a library in 1963. Five gravestones were left at the site near a wall in the parking lot. - Extinct

Hopewell, Old and New aka Presbyterian Churchyard aka Sycamore Township Cemetery - Is on the SW corner of Deerfield and Montgomery (Rt. 22) Roads. Pioneers first gathered here in 1801. By 1803 they had a church building on the site of the Hopewell Presbyterian Cemetery. In 1829 they built a church in the town of Montgomery. Ownership of the cemetery was transferred to Sycamore Township trustees and on 1 January 1990 it was transferred to the City of Montgomery, OH. The cemetery consists of 11.392 acres. - Active

Hosbrook, John, Family Burial Ground - A large obelisk for the Hosbrook family was placed in Laurel Cemetery in Madisonville with names and dates that predate the start of this cemetery. Thus we know they were removed from their farm on Hosbrook Road. He was a Revolutionary soldier. - Extinct

Matthers Family Burial Ground - Was on west side of Plainfield Road and north of Cooper road one half-mile back into a field and on former Schoff farm. Information was given in "History and Directory of Blue Ash, OH" written in 1968. - Extinct

Meyers Family Burial Ground - Farm is now a subdivision of homes. The cemetery was established circa 1860 for .18 acre. It has been heavily vandalized on the south side of Creek Road, 1/4 mile west of Glendale Milford Road and 300 ft south of Creek Road. - Nearly Extinct

Morse Family Cemetery aka Pioneer Methodist Churchyard - Was next to the line of Section 29 which ran along Oak Road but no longer follows this route. The church was destroyed circa 1860's but stones remained until the 1940's when they were destroyed by industrial expansion. - Extinct

*Mount Carmel Baptist* aka Sycamore Township Pioneer Memorial Churchyard - Is west of Kenwood Road and 200 ft north of intersection with Kugler Mill Road. The church trustees transferred ownership in 1941 to the Sycamore Township Trustees and then changed the name to Sycamore Township Pioneer Memorial Cemetery on 11 November 1991. Mt. Carmel Church has no records for the cemetery of 4.87 acres. - Inactive

*Mount Notre Dame de Namur Convent Cemetery* - On NE side of 701 E Columbia Ave. This cemetery was for the nuns who lived in the area as well as from other areas of the United States. The stones with the earliest dates were for nuns who came here from other countries. - Inactive

© Hamilton County Genealogical Society, Ohio (HCGS)
*Old Sharon Pioneer aka Sharonville - This site north of Sharon Road and one block west of Reading Road (Lebanon Pike) was for the burial of pioneers. The cemetery was cleared away circa 1930-40s to make room for commercial development. If you locate the Shilo Restaurant, the John Vail VFW Post #4369, etc. you are on the site of this old Sharon cemetery of the pioneers. - Extinct

*Plainfield - Richard Ayres gave the land for the Baptist Church that adjoined this cemetery from 1797 to 1828. Was established for burial grounds 4 June 1830 for .5 acre. It is on the SE corner of intersection of Plainfield Road and Cooper. (part of Carpenter’s Run Baptist Church Cemetery) - Inactive

Reading Protestant Cemetery Assoc. aka Reading-Lockland aka Reading Presbyterian Cemetery - 200 West Columbia Ave. in Reading, OH on the north side of Columbia Ave. and 2 blocks west of Reading Road. Circa 1802 this site was for a Presbyterian Church. After this church merged with the Lockland parish the cemetery was deeded 1 July 1869 to the Reading Protestant Association. This burial site has 13.392 acres. - Active

*Redinbo, Henry, Burial Ground - Page 23 of the Reading, OH Centennial Souvenir states that he lived to be 94 years of age and was buried on his own farm. - Extinct

*Rest Haven Memorial Park, Mausoleums, Columbariums, Scattering Garden & Rest Haven Jewish in Section D - Entrance is at 10209 Plainfield Road in Blue Ash, OH. It was established 4 June 1929 and has 73.392 acres. - Active

*Runyan Family Burial Ground - Dates on the remaining gravestones predate the recorded date of 16 Feb 1878 for 1/5 acre. It is on the east side of Cincinnati (Rt. 42) and 3/4 mile north of East Kemper Road. It is next to a Shell gasoline service station today and it is certain that it contained more burials than the number of gravestones remaining at the site. - Nearly Extinct

*St. Peter and Paul Catholic Cemetery, old - NE side of Columbia Ave. and short distance north of Ridge Road. It was the site for the first church of this name in 1858 on 1.66 acres. - Inactive

*St. Peter and Paul Catholic Cemetery, new - Entrance is at 1812 Reading Road in Reading, OH, on the east side of Reading Road and 3 blocks north of Columbia Ave. Burials began at this site in 1881. They recently sold some of the land leaving 13.329 acres. - Active

*Sortor Family Burial Ground - Was on Chester Road just north of Kemper Road near Sharonville. In March 1959 construction of 1-275 had to stop as this site was found to be in the way of the bulldozer. The State had the burials removed to the Brookside Cemetery at Westchester, OH. - Extinct

*United Jewish Cemetery - Entrance is at 7885 Ivygate Lane, Montgomery, OH. Go west on Deerfield Road from Montgomery Road for 1/4 of a mile to intersection with Ivygate Lane, has 29.202 acres. Office for this cemetery is at 3400 Montgomery Road in Evanston. - Active

*Vorhees, Abraham, Family aka Vorhees Station - Was a pioneer family in the area as early as 1794; the elder was buried on his own property. - Extinct

SYMMES TOWNSHIP

Bell Burial Ground - Is east of 8400 Blome Road and about 300 ft. north of Keller Road on the Winding Creek Farm. Entered into record circa 1835 for .1 acre. The land was deeded to the Greenacres Foundation of the Village of Indian Hill in December 1999. There were 12 gravestones on the property in 1984. - Nearly Extinct

Buckingham Family Farm Burial Ground - A large number of this family’s burials were removed to the Evergreen Cemetery in Miamiville, OH. The farm has been subdivided. - Extinct

Elliott Family Farm Burial Ground - Was removed to the Evergreen Cemetery at Miamiville, OH in 1922 from their farm next to the Little Miami River in the north part of the Village of Indian Hill. - Extinct

Gate of Heaven Catholic Cemetery and Mausoleum - Entrance is at 11000 Montgomery Road, over 257 acres. - Active

Kerr Family aka Kerr Cemetery - Was first established by John and Lucy Kerr for citizens of the vicinity in October 1849. Entrance is north of Lebanon Road on the right side to Kerr Road. Since 1861 it has been owned and maintained by Symmes Township Trustees. More acres were added circa 1990s when the surrounding area became a housing development for total of 5.23 acres. - Active

Laurel Memorial Gardens aka I00F 191 Lodge - Entrance is north of 10010 Humphrey Road, started in 1962 with 10.719 acres. They also own and manage Laurel Cemetery on Roe Street in Madisonville, OH. - Active

Mills/Nichols - Several stones were found near a bridle-riding trail, east of the Kroger property along the ridge overlooking Miamiville, OH and the Little Miami River on the old Quayle property. - Nearly Extinct

Spooky Hollow aka Rude Family - Is on the privately owned farm at 8300 Spooky Hollow Road. It was first recorded on 16 Nov 1824 for .03 acre. - Nearly Extinct

Union aka Symmes Township aka Stewart - Is on the south side of Union Cemetery Road from intersection with Montgomery Road. John M. Stewart and others gave a quitclaim deed on 24 April 1869 per Union Cemetery Association to Symmes Township. - Active

*Walschmidt aka Camp Dennison - Is on the east side of Glendale Milford Road (U.S. 50 Bypass) and S.R. 126, 300 ft. south of Lincoln Road in Camp Dennison, OH. The cemetery of 2.039 acre is now owned and cared for by the Symmes Township Trustees. - Active
HAMILTON COUNTY, OHIO BURIAL SITES – (Continued)

WHITEWATER TOWNSHIP

*Berea Cemetery - Is located on the NW corner of Brotherhood and Adams Roads in the small village of Hooven, OH on land donated by Ezekiel Hughes in 1801. The deed of 1822 was for 1.046 acres. In 1823 a neighborhood house of worship was built at this site. Seven denominations were to preach there until 1830 when it became a Presbyterian Church. No church at the site today, which is maintained by the township trustees. - Inactive

*Clark aka Sand Run - Is on the north side of Sand Run Road and 3 tenths of a mile west of intersection with Lawrenceburg Road in a woods on privately owned property. It was recorded circa 1848 for .25 acre. - Nearly Extinct

Collins Family Burial Ground aka Hilltop Cemetery - A bronze plaque has been placed on the property of Harold Hopping to mark the location of the Collins family burials that were made a long time ago on his land. He remembers seeing grave markers at this point as a small child. It was not recorded on any map or family history. - Extinct

*Elizabethtown Cemetery aka Presbyterian - Is on the north side of Stephens Road and 500 ft. west of Lawrenceburg - Harrison Road. The deed on 20 September 1844 was for .86 acre. A Presbyterian church that was next to the cemetery was removed in 1938 and the additional space was added to the cemetery. The Township Trustees now maintain it. - Active

Karr Cemetery - Is on the west side of Kilby Road and one mile north of intersection with Dry Fork. It was adjacent to Kilby Road on a farm owned by Lloyd Smith. He specified in his will that the farm was to become the property of the Hamilton County Park District after his death, which occurred in 1996. A deed originally was recorded for a cemetery of one acre on 29 February 1848 by Charles and John Karr. Supposedly as many as 90 gravestones once existed on this property but it is not known when burials stopped or what happened to the gravestones. One stone known to exist is in the possession of Mr. Gene Woelfel which reads: Mariah Karr, consort of Jacob Karr, aged 35 years, 10 months 19 days, died 26 September 1834. - Inactive

*Maple Grove aka Valley Junction - Is owned by Miami Township but the land is in Whitewater Township. It is on the north side of Valley Junction Road and 6 tenths of a mile south of intersection with U.S. 50, which is 100 ft. west of the Miami River bridge. - Active

*Miami Cemetery Association - Is west of State Route 128 on the south side of Miamitown, OH. This cemetery may have been started as early as 1816. The first book of records is from 1855 until 1881 but the gravestones are the only records from 1881 through June 1904. From July 1904 through December 1905 interments are again recorded along with the removals from "Old Burial Grounds." Book 3 lists burials from 1976 until the present, 10 acres. - Active

Owry/Oury aka Kilby Farm Cemetery - Is east of Kilby Road and 2 tenths of a mile north of intersection with Dry Fork Road. It is maintained by the Township Trustees. - Inactive

Whipple Burial Site – See item in The Tracer, Volume 23, Number 3. - Extinct

*Whitewater Public Cemetery, # 2 aka Whitewater Township - Is on the south side of Mill Street in Miamitown, OH next to the Miami Cemetery on S.R. 128 for one acre. - Active

Whitewater Public Cemetery, # 1 - Was on the west end of Ferry Street on a hillside above Miamitown, OH. The Miami Cemetery records state that some burials were removed from the hillside above Miamitown. - Extinct